Outcome of amputations in patients with major burns.
There is little mention in the literature of the outcome of patients who require amputations for large surface area burns. To determine their outcome, we devised a case-control study. Fifteen patients who underwent amputations between 1984 and 1993 at the University of Louisville Burn Unit were analysed and compared to a similarly injured control group. Both groups represented severely burned patients with high total body surface areas involvement. Apache II scores, and per cent of inhalation injuries. The results showed a 60 per cent survival rate in each group. Unlike previous reports on electrical burns, the amputations in this series of primarily thermal injuries (12 of 15 patients) were performed late in the hospital course (mean, 15 days) and after previous attempts at limb salvage (mean, two procedures). By eliminating either non-viable or infected tissue, amputations served a role in obtaining a respectable survival rate for these severely injured patients that also compared favourably with the control group.